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FRUIT COLONY SUES M. E. C. CONFER
TO ENJOIN DICKOVER ENCE IS OPEN

Asks TUI a lacamr Ba Aapiattd ta Btsbap Ratkas Is aad Ta* Is

(Tou late for l**i w«-«*kl
Mr. and Mrs C. I*. Malon« hare 

a bouncing t»aby girl born th«* 16 lb. 
The little lady weigh» 74 pounds.

PAIR 57 YEARS
IN ONE HOUSE

Mr aad Mrs. Frascas M Knar. Who

MEXICANS DEMAND 
TROOP WITHDRAWAL

Canaan Casaissiaaais lasist aa Parsk

Cara Far Fiaaacas it th

Caaiaay

Albany. Sept. 26 Suit to compel; 
an accounting was filed today by th«-: 
Santiam Eruit colony vs. J. B. Hick-' 
over Co., J W. Dickover and the 
Lumberman'A National t«nk. I

The plaintiff fruit colony aakej 
that J. B. Diekover and defendants I 
Im* required tn account to plaintiff-» 
for all secret profits mad«* in the 1 
sale of the "Cawtw farm” and for 
all other moneys which >lef«*n<lanta i 
should have paid to the corporation;; 
that the defendants In* r«-atram«*d 
from instituting foreclosure on a 
mortgage for 115.000, that a receiv
er l>e aptsiinteil to lake charge of 
an<l conserve all assets of said cor
poration and to collect all sums due, 
the corporation, and to carry on the 
business of the company as far as 
nect-saary; ami that they receive any 
other relief that the court mav 
admit of.

The suit is brought as a result of 
operations of J. B Dickover, who in 
May. 1910. bought the W)4 acre 
farm from the Gawraee in Unn 
county, for 140,000, paying 112.000 
down ami giving his note for the 
balance. Then he organized the J. ! 
B. Ihckover Co., capitalizing at 
(12,000 and sold his holdings to the 
Santiam Eruit Colony, for (70.000, 
making (30,000. He has paid noth
ing more on the Cawrse mortgage 
and has received in all (37,500 on 
payments Albany Democrat.

Eilms developed free at Peery’s 
drug store.

“What Would You Have Done?
The Peop e Have « R #ht to Know”

Hurt Fra« Nth •! Wtrlds

Lar|«it $ S

Lt>l*anon. Oro.. Sept. 27 The 
opening day of the Oregon Metho
dist conference was devoted largely 
to organization and routine work 
ami the election of the officers of 
th«* conference sesaion.

Bishop Hughes is presiding and 
200 are m attendance.

* --re
A Jolly Mountain Party

Saturday morning Kilrv Shelton 
ami Wm. Brenner conveyed Misses 
Berryman. Prill and Smith, teachers 
in the Scio schools, and Mrs. J. S. 
Slicha and Miss Vella Brenner for a 
night's camping up near Snow |wak.

It is iH*edl«*as to nay the trip was 
a jolly one A live bear running 
up th«* side of the mountain acmes 
a canyon, was a leading feature nf 
the trip Another was. Mr. Brenner 
local«»I th«* camp on a sidehill and 
the girls could scarcely keep in their 
beds, during the night.

The party returned Sunday even
ing.

Married in Albany

On Thursday of last week, County 
Judge McKnight, united in marriage 
Eoreat l>. Worst, of Pendleton, and 
Mina Elsie Thayer. <»f this city.

Mrs. Wcrst is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Thayer, who 
owns the Munkers donation home- 
ttoad just north of Scio. She was 
popular among the young people. 
Mr W«*at is one of Pendleton’s 
enterprising busmens men.

Mrs. Ruth Hand, of Eastern Ore
gon. is visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. M E. Hamilton. She is. also, 
canning sonic fruit to take home 
with her. as fruit is war»-»» out 
there

Harvest is over and every body 
seems well pleased with their grain 
yield.

The hop pickers have returned 
home

Allen McQueen is hauling lumlier 
to build him a home a nice one to 
bring him a cook. So. giris, now 
look your prettiest

Housewives arc all busy canning 
and putting up fruit for winter.

Sunday Morning Fire

At atmut 2:3<> Sun» lay morning, 
our fwtter-half, looking out from 
our upper stair door said "Them's 
a Are.” This etlitor jumped ut> 
and, going to th«* door, saw the 
blaze and shouted Eire! Eire! some 
four or five times. The call was 
answered from the west |iart of 
town bv Bert Bilyeu who, a short 
time later, rang the fire boll.

The building afire was th«- proper
ty owned by Exi Wewly ami occu
pied by A. E Edwards, of The 
Tribune office Th«* fire department 
was soon at work ami the lower ami 
a part of the upper story were sav
ed All of the houwhold goods were 
removed

Later investigation showed that 
at least three fire traps had liecn 
placed. The evidence is undispu- 
table Who placed the traps is un
known.

F'acta are facta, but The Tribune 
will not express an opinion Some
times people are unjustly accused 
and can explain complicating cir
cumstances.

Mr. Edwards was arrested Mon
day afternoon by Sheriff Bodine and 
taken to Albany and la-fore Justice 
Swann.

Preliminary examination was 
waived and bonds placed al 
P II MacDonald and J S Warwick 
liecame bondsmen ami Mr. Edwards 
ia again at work for The Tribune

re * re
A Few Left

After Roger Cain with his big 
truck load, Walter Bilyeu with a 
bus load and the dozen or more 
private rars had left for th«* fair, 
this Thursday morning, a few people 
could tie seen on our streets. But 
even these few wore a sort >>f lorn- 
aome appearance- as if they, too i 
should have gone Scio has certainly i 
furnish««) her quota to help swell 
the big crowds.

About 75 head of milk cows ami 
calves were assembled at th«* Scio { 
livery stable coral last Sunday, by 
Thomas large and the Sri»» Prodtmr 
Co. They were tuburcolin tested 
preparatory to shipment to Montana I 
Owing to the fact that the Southern 
Pacific could not supply cars at 
West Scio, the cattle wen* driven to 
Albany Tuesday and loaded on 
Great Northern cars, to tie trans
ported over the Oregon Electric.

Im ta Ima Cmly. Hat

head

Alliany. Or.. Sept. 27. Eew mar-1 
ried couples can «»|iial the record of 
Mr. and Mrs Erancts M Kiser, a 
pioneer I unn county couple, who 
have liv«*d for 57 years in the same 
house on th«* »am«* farm. Their 
marriage took place 57 years ago 
July 4th last.

Mr K iss*r has taken an active 
l«art in the affairs of th«* community 
and represented this county one 
term in the state legislature.

• -
Died at Local Hospital

Mrs. Will I loin-rm «kv, who wm» 
operated upon last week for appen
dicitis and ovarian troubles, di«id' 
Saturday morning.

She had r»*c«>ver«d. apparently, 
nicely from the effects of the an«*s- 
thetic amt the reaction from th«- 
operation was quite satisfactory, 
when some twelve hours later she 
d«*vclop«*d ether pneumonia in bulb 

! lungs ami death r«<aulte«l in a few 
, hours. She leaves a hualauni to 
I mourn her loss Hei age was about 

3t> years and she was an ezcelfenl 
i woman..

A lau'omb news letter without a ' 
signature, was ree«*iv«t| just as we 
were ready to go to press Such 
communications without the proper 
signature usually go into the wasU* 
baskcl. W e cannot publish matter i 
without we know from whom it i 
comes.

iVOL'LD IEE 'WOKS" OF 1912
LET HUCHES KEEP PLEDGES?
ninnine «H» ■ |>rrwonal platform of promises 

the only trustworthy method of J »Mixing the future I» by 
peal t'andldate Hughes' proiula«-« should lie weighed lu 

4 K of hts past performale e» «■ an eie- ulive Here are some of hie 
■iiit'le w ben he was a candhlate for governor of New York, and

o|»|io Hr them are hts prrfnriiiatn ea to correspond with theta

r»r4M»»e Hughe« I»
The -mi frat

the
the 
promu««
set
< vNUIHATK III 'OIIKM SA ID:

I l»-l>«»e In lai»« let:l>latl<>n and 
tlii tirnt lienrU»« that have Sowed 
rrm. Ho- wine <»>tidui t of lalwr or- 
ganiMthina "

I waul I» »er fair just be done 
ti- eirr>l»«ly who works'*

E» err practical meaoure for the 
reel iwi.i-nt of labor will have my 
aup|iorl.*

I pr -miae the enf<>rr«ment of 
the law with wpial aeverlty and In 
equal jnatles to all wrporaUoua 
null UiibHdu«!»."

The < on»1lt1»na of transportation 
In Neu fork » Ity are 4 «baine »nd 
I puri»«« •*» hud <»ut tbs pr*>|*r 
method of procedili» and whether 
lrgi«iaili>a or admlnlatratlvs a»Uou 
a i»«- eaaary.**

“I aliai) devote rnyaelf with re 
new i-«I >eel m the people's servi- e 
Mi ad ministra iloti shall be sa un 

admlnlvtraHoa.**

Mr Hughes ia net the 
•wake seed hie promisee 
Verb It he 
much a« the Republican 
1S!2—would peniti him te deliver,

lags Ritinti- Presihat

MaH decide

New London, Conn.. Sept. 27 
The fat has ta*en thrown into the 
fire, so far as the American and 
Mezican commissioners an* concern- 
•si. by developments which took 
place here today.

Th«* Mexican commimiom-rs pre* 
cipitated a situation which issli«*» 
ill for sum**» her«* unless President 
Wilson should lau-k down

Acting under instruction» from 
General Carranza, they demand«*d 
that General Pershing's tr«H>|M be 
withdrawn. Th«* American commis
sioners flatly refuse«] to do anything 
of the kind.

The commission«-™ insisted their 
government could not consent to 
protracted negotiations w> long as 
American soldiers were in occu|*ation 
of Mexican territory. Th«» Ameri
can commissioners inquir«*d if Gener
al Carranza were ready with triMipa 
to occupy the territory which, if 
tire Mexican demand w«-re heedad, 
i general Pershing would evacuate.

Th«» Mexican commissioners de
clined to bind their government to 
anv condition, holding that as a 
matter <»f right they were justified 
in requiring General Pershing to 
leave their country, and u» a mutter 
of justice, of friendship, Presolent 
Wilson <»ught not to hesitate in 
directing him to return north of the 
border.

Eor Sale. 16-lnch old fir wood. 
Ask for prices. I. G. Ealtus.

OOVEHNtllt III IIHKm
l<rfiiiw«i to appoint a practical 

reUmad man to the state public 
-eri Ice com ml »a uni, although urged 
to do an by organ a«*! labor

Vetoed the hill gl'lng women 
schoolteachers r«|iial pay with men 
for equal work

Veined the full crew railroad bill

Vetoed bills urged by state tat 
- »•mmlactou to o>m{iol corpnrailima 
to |>ay their fram lilae taxes prompt
ly and to authorise the tax board 
to equalise 8po> lai franch.ae las 
vsluatloua

Vetoed Coney Island five rent 
fare hill, whl h w<>uld have eaved 
th»- |>eople of New York -Ity 
(l/gn/gg) a year A<-enmpllahed 
nothing to <-«>rre>t street car over 
crowding

Hl-wked In hla eff--rta by th< 
hoseea nf hi« l-arty, ttovemnr 
llugbi-a resi*tini in hla arrotid irmi 
tn eccepì ap|>> iitnimt lo thè Volt 
ed Mia tee supreme rmirt

Republican perir Ha weuld he ne mere ebie te 
se preeident than he wae se geverner af New

were eiectad preeidew« ha weuld he ebie te dell ver enly ee 
hoasee—«he "creeke** «ietwumed by Reoeavelt in

franch.ae

